
TheCreasesStory  OnMay22,2014,asmallgroupof
culturalenthusiastsmetforaheartymealon
theupperlevelofNachoMama’sindowntown
Augusta,Georgia.AdamsMitchellwasintent
oncreatingamonthlyzineaboutdowntown’s
undergroundart,musicandculturalscene,in
responsetothemedia’sdismissiveattitude
towardthearea.Hewantedtoemphasize
positivityinthepublicationtobringattention
tothesenseofcommunitythatwasprevalent
downtown.Eventually,hewantedthezineto
belargelysubmission-based,withthecore
groupofeditorscontributingonlywhen
needed.Itseemedtobeatallorderatthetime,
butAlexandria,Rick,JasonandChuckwere
morethanenthusiastictotakeonthe
challenge.

 Ultimately,thenameofthepublicationwas
votedonbythecoregroupofeditors,andthe
contentcreationbegan.Thefirstissuecame
outatthebeginningofJune2014,andthe
readershiphasonlygrownsince.AlexandRick

evenprintedthefirstissuefromcomputersat
ASU,whichwasapainstakingprocesson
printersthatdidnotprintonbothsides.
Eventually,Adamsbeganinterviewingand
featuringadifferentartisteachmonth,and
recruitingeachindividualtocreatetheirown
uniqueCreasescover.InJanuary2015,zine
standswereintroduced,whichincreased
circulationtremendously.AFacebookgroupwas
alsocreated,andaPaypaldonationbuttonwas
addedtothesitetohelpoffsetprintingcosts.
 
 Creaseshasalwaysbeenalaborofloveforus.
Wewanttoencouragepeopletoperhapscreate
theirownzinesorcomicsthatusethesame
uniquelyfoldableformat.Wehavealwayssought
tocreateoriginalandengagingcontentinorder
toattractthemostdiversereadershippossible.

 Wewanttothankeveryoneforanexciting
inauguralyear,andweareexcitedforallofthe
adventurestocome!

creases
 Ifyoutunedintoourwebsiteinthepast
coupleofmonths,youmayhavestumbled
acrossafewlivetracksfromSKULLBUCKET.
Youmayhavealsosufferedaneckinjuryfrom
headbangingalongtotheirparticularbrandof
beer-soakedparty
thrashwith
touchesofdoom
andstonermetal.
SKULLBUCKET
putsonafun-ass
showthatwill
putasmileon
anymetalheads
facewholovesto
haveagoodtime.
Inadditiontoa
splitwith
OhnOBRds,they
haveteamedup
withBattleShack
Recordstoproduceafulllengthalbumthatwill
beslampackedwithmoreofthatsweet,sweet,
swampythrash.Groovesthisgoodcanturnany
pocket-protector-wearingbean-counterintoa
PBR-chuggin’,mohawk-rockin’psycho.
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 "No," my usual first thought after
waking - “I am not going to work today,” “I
am just going to lay in bed,” “I wish I were
dead;” all lies and the result of impending
agoraphobia combined with apathy and
disillusion. I can see a few empty pill
bottles.
 “The good doctor is going to be pissed, I
am still three weeks away from getting my
scripts refilled,” I thought to myself as the
reality of my self destruction set in. The
pills do nothing for the anxiety and
depression except numb it for a short
while. I am not even sure if they even do
that, the xanax usually takes care of any
memory of the effects.
I stand and notice that the floor does not
greet my sore feet with its usual cold, hard
kiss. I felt like I was floating. “I must have
took way too many of those lil’ buggers
last night, I must have really wanted to
die,” I thought to myself as I turned around
and saw a chillingly familiar body sprawled
across the dirty, frameless twin mattress
lying on the floor. One hand was open and
reaching out, stiff from rigor mortis.

WhyTheyShouldNotMakeAnyMore
"FridayThe13th"Films

AnEditorialbyChuckD.
 Ididhaveareviewforthismonth,butitwillhavetobe
savedfornextmonth,duetoourlovingandthoughtful
bosswantingtodoathemedealingwiththenumber13.
Soyeah,nowyougettohearmebitchaboutFridaythe
13th...HAZAH!
 TheVoorheesfamily;neversuchataleoftruetragedy,
revenge,teensexandhockeymaskshaseverbeentold-
ohwait,yeahthefuckithas.Theslashergenremaynot
bedead,buttheFridaymovieshavedefinitelyoverstayed
theirwelcome.Don'tgetmewrong,Ilovemostofthe
originalfilms,buttheformulahasbeenrepeated,copied,
abused,andparodied.Theserieshasbeenrecreatedin
almosteveryslasherfilmthat'spumpedoutweeklyonthe
shelvesofWalmart.
 IunderstandthatJasonisahorroriconandthatthis
franchisewastheoriginalcreatoroftheaforementioned
formula,butthegenrehasbeenbeatenandbludgeonedto
death,muchlikeJason'svictims.Fridaythe13thparented
thousandsofshittyslasherseriesthathaveinturnmade
theformulaobsoleteandthegenreanythingbutajoke.I
don'tentirelyblameFridaythe13th,butthatdoesnot
excusethemfrommakingYETANOTHERREBOOT.
 ThosedamnHollywoodmotherfuckerswantingto
makeanotherbuckhaveannouncedareboot,thatwillbe
thesamedamnthingwe'veseenathousandtimes,and
mostlikelyworsethantheMichaelBayshit-festthatwas
theremake.
 Sotosumupeverythinghere,Ithinkit'ssafetosaythe
Fridaythe13thseriesisDOOMED....THEY'REALL
DOOOOMED...OOOOOOOOHHHOOHOOOOH...




